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ONE MORE HARSH JUDGMENT.

Oîîe more harsh judgnient
Froni lips of mien,

I'ronouiced i i-L crel haste
Oîîc more heart wxouîid
l"roîîî unloved lîaiîd

Oiie more jov laid Nvaste.

One more scraped scar
Fýor lîeart to bear,

Till liroke, it seeks the grave
Orie miore liack-thrust
Froni uiiguessed sword

One more sorrow to brave.

One more crushcd life
XVitlî miusic lied,

Di)mib by its liroken lyre
Oiîe more tosscd soul
Thrust back on God,

Oiie miore sad note iii Heaveii's choir.
- ou-it .ii.

GREAT CONVENTION 0F STUDENTS WILL MEET
IN TORONTO.

The Fourth Inîternationîal Convention of the Student
Voluîîteer Movement wili meet in Toronto, Canada,
February 26 te, March 2. The previous conventions were
heid at Cleveland iî 1891, in Detroit inl 1894, and in
Cleveland ini 1898, and were the largest meetings of
students ever held. The last one xvas attended by over
2,200 delegates. Students wili be sent as delegates from
the institutions of higher learning (rom ail sections of the
United States and Canada, and it is probable that 500
institutions will be thus represented. Tiiose in attendance
wvill also iîîclude professors, national leaders of young
people's organîzations, returned missionaries, representa-
tives of Foreign Mission Boards, and editors of religious
papers.

Tie programme will consist of addresses during the
morning and evening sessions, and section meetings for
the consideration of missions (rom the standpoint of phases
of work, the different missionary lands and of the denomin-
ations which are represented. The addresses which will
be given will deal with the obligation of promoting the
missionary enterprise, the nîeans which are essential to
its success and its relation to the students of this continent.
Among the speakers are Mr. Robert E. Speer, Mr. John
R. Mott, who wii return (rom his tour around the world
to preside at this Convention; Right Rev. M. L. Baldwin,
Bishop of Huron; Mr. L. D. Wishard, the first College
Young Men's Christian Association Secretary; Bishop
Galloway, President Capen, of the American Board of

No. 13

M'rigîNissions ; 1)r. and Mrs. Fý. I loward Taylor, of
Chinai., and îîiany retuned niissionaries and secretaries of
Foreignî M issioni Boards. Student Christian leaders of
other lands xviii also> larticipate.

As the citîizens of Toronto wvill entertain the delegates
to the nuniber of' 2,500O, the 0111) nccessary cost of' attend-
ance will bie tic trav'elling expienses. Reduccd rates have
beeîi granted 1w' thle railways. I t is n ot expectcd that the
majorityr of those atteiiding xviii be prospective mlissionaries,
btthat the majoritv wiil lic Chîristian students w'ho are

flot volunteers.
'l'le St udent Volunteer M ovenient, for Foreign Mis-

sions, whichi calis this Convention, is one of' the miost
renmarkable enterprises of' studciits the world lias seen. lt
xvas started iii i886, whcn at tie first Northfield Stude nt
Confereiîçe 100 students exprcsscd their desire and pur-
pose to liecorne foreign niissiuiîaries. 'l'lie cail to missions
xvas taken the foliowing year by twvo Princeton students to
the coileges of the country. Two ycars later flic miove-
ment was detinitety organized. As a result of its work
several thousand capable coilege -men and women have
been led to forin the purpose to spend thecir lives on the
mission field, i ,8oo hîave alreadv licen scit out liy the
regular missionary boards, wvhile similar movemnents have
been iiîaugurated iii great Britaiiî, Germaîîy, Switzerland,
Scaîidinavia, South Africa, Australia and other coulitries.

As the date for its fourth Conîvention draws near,
preparatiolîs arc heing rapidlv hasteîîed, both at, the
Toronto headquarters anid at the Volutîteer office. So
general is the iiîterest iii this gathering, that the utnmost
resources available arc sorely taxed. Colleges and otiier
institutionis of higher lcariîing from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie are taking steps to appoint large and influential
delegations iii cases where this lias iibt aiready been done

Interest in the city where the Convention meets is
most natural. Its architectural 'beauty, its highi reputa-
tion as a scholastic 'centre, and its dominating influence in
the evangelical life of tlîe Dominion, combine to mnake it
an ideal gathering place. To this may lie added, in the
case of delegates from the States, the charni of the trans-
planted English life as affected by early French traditions.
It is a bit of England with something of the Sabbath
atmosphere of Scotland, mingled with the spirit and
enterprise of America. The student life of Toronto is
likewise a unique composite of British and American ideas
and customs, with which it will lie most interesting to
become acquainted.

1nterest in the coming Convention is further justified
by the acceptances already received. These include the
leadîng missionary advocates of the United States and
Canada, missionaries from ail the great fields, many of
them with a worid-wide reputation, and persons whose
fame is in every mouth in connection with the recent
uprising in China-the falsely defamed and rightly lauded
Dr. Ament, and Prof. Gamewell, defender of the legations,
both of Peking, being among theni. Young people's
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society leaders, wvhose nainles are houisellold %'ords, wvill
be present, as wvill nîe01 anîd woien Of sffiritutal power,
some of whoni are already knlowil to stidents, Nir. Speer
and D)r. and Mrs. H owvard Taylor, for exaniple. lEditors
and educators of influence and %vide reputation wvill con t -
tute an imiportantl part of the personnel. Best of al], Mr.
Mott, wlîose live nîlonîhls' ltir amlong the stuldents of
japaLn, C.hina andi~ Incdia has becn a prolonged expericîlce
of rcmiarkahle successes, %viIl preside. [lis words wiIl
alike inspire and cenîpower aIl wvho hear hini.

I)iflicil tics t o be teared in case of a laUe appointmient
tif representatives are stiggested hv the fact that ai a
mnmber of' remlote colleges delegations twicc as large as
were sent to the Convention at Cleveland ini 1 8.) have been,
appointetl, and also by the Plans of large institutions like
Cornie)) University and Vadle, %vlie.re thie remarkahle recordj
of t8(),- is likely to he exeeeded. Since the delegates are
to lie entertained by the hospitalitv of the people cf
Toronto, it lias heen îiccessarv to linîiit the total atteîîdance
to 2,500o, of whomn 2,000 Will he -studlent-s. Fromi present
indications, it is apparent that, this niîrber of mcen andl
womnen froi fully 5oo) institutions will easily be recaclied -
Llndouhtedly the greatest studeîit religions gathering tic
world lias ever seen.

HARMONIC CLUB CONCERT.

Considering the inclerreîîcy of the wcather it was a
large audience which assembled ini the Pavilion oni Tues-
day evcning, the 21.st, on thie occasion of the annmal con-
cert of the University cf Toronto Harmonie Club, and~ tic
variccl programme rendcred scenied 10 deliglît every one
present. The Gîce Club, composcd of some forty voices
under the direction cf Mr. A. T. Cringan, Mus. Bach. , did
not attempt anything vcry difficult, but their selections
were rendered exceedingly well. Their numrbers were:
ICrossing the Bar," Il The Tlîree Ciafers,", Il Stars of

the Summer Night " (Yale version), Il Tinkers' Chorus
from "' Robin Hoed," Il Hurrahi for the Blue and White,"
and a niew adaptation by Sardonius cf the Creole Belles
Two Step, entitled Il Varsity." The combiîîed Banjo,
ManZlolin and Guitar Clubs cf Varsity and the Toroîito
College cf Music, conducted by Mr. G. F. Smedley, created
a most favorable impression, and their selections called
forth enthusiastic encores. Their rendition cf 'l Spaîiisli
Silhouettes " and the ever popular " Salomne" wvere especi-
ally good. The instrumental sextette made their initial
appearance at an affair cf this kind, and their selections
evidently pleased the audience. Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A.,
appeared in two readings, anîd more tlîan sustainied the
enviable reputation which lie has obtained for his brilliant
work in this line. Mr. Smedley is well known te the
students at Varsity on account cf ]lis long connlection with
the club. His Mandolin solo, accompanied by Mr. Bos-
well, was greatly appreciated by the audience. Mr. F. E.
Brophy, B.A., is aiso known to the students, and, cf
course, his clever humeorons monologues were encorecl.
Mn. Charles Clarke, ' 03, sang twe selections. He was in
splendid voice, and created a very favorable impression.

The attendance cf students was net as large as had
lbeen expected, but they managed to make their presence
known. They sat ini a body ini the south gallery.

HARMONIC CLUB TOUR.

-'lie iil chlosen for the tour \vere :
G/ce (7'lb irm'iý-sit tenors :Lundy, Harrison, Archi-
hald,~~~ iioWllmnad Brephy. Second tenors :Scott,'Flonîso au NcFarlaîid.

First basses :Mr. Abbot, Wilson, W. H., Clarke,Chipiîaîil, Wilson, C. L. and lngranm. Second basesGxourlav, D)arling, Boswell, McKiniion, McKenzie andBovd.
0n/z estr --- Violinis Lucas and Rolph. ViolaDarling. Cello :Wagner. Flute :Mr. Abbot. PianioKlotz.
1iaifl/o (,'Iiib--Blýujos :Sniiedlcy and Fletcher. Mande-lins : .a/.ier, D)arling and McFarland. Piano :Klotz.
'l'lie club embarked in their private car for Peter-boroughi at p.ini. on Wednesday, Jantlary 22nd, accom-
pai «b Mr* IL N. Shaw, B.A., Mr. A. T'. Cringan,Mus. Bachi., and Mr. F. E. Brophy, B. A. PresidentWilson aild two or tlîree others had gone eut on theinorning train to make preparations. We had net pro-ceeded far on our journey when it became apparent that on,accourîî of the storni we would be an hour or two late inlarriviîig at our destiniation. VVlîen the tim-e at which theconîcert xvas billed 10 commenice arrived we were coint-fortably euisconccd in a siiow-drift near Lectist Hill wait-ing for the snow-ploLîglî to get to us. A telegram frntmPresident Wilson àsking whether he should eiideavor tolhold the crowd iii the Opera House at Peterboroughuintil wve arrived was answered with an emphatic affirma-tive. A fier a long wait we wene able te preceed on ounjourney, and at ten p.m. we rolled iet Peterborough.We were hustled into busses and twenty minutes later thecurtaiiî went up for the opening numnber.
It will ever renaiîî a mystery just hew the crowd xvasheld for two hours. It is hinted that ail the street arabsin town %vere pressed iet the service, and that the mem-bers of thîe club who happenied te have arrived by thenîorning train did aIl sorts cf sturits, taking care te keepthe curtain down as a protection against aîiy missies whichniight gravitate towards the stage.
The audience wvere in remrnakably good humer con-sidering hew serely their patience had been tried, .andalnîost every nuimber wvas encered. The concert was overshortly afier midnighî, and then the members cf the clubwenî eut on a still huni ini couples for their billets.The next mornîng the ton risîs proceeded te Lindsay,the Mecca cf aIl Varsity musical organizations, where wewere received with open arms (metaphoricaîîy speaking,excepi in one or two cases) by the hospitable citizens. Inthe eveniîîg we played to a crowded house in the CollegiateInstîtute ; everything was encored and -we had te give inail twentv.eigîît numbers. Verily the II Linidsayans ; arethe people ;if you don't believe it ask any cf the fresh-meii. The Casîle Square Stock Company was plaving inthe Opera House, and the charms cf Ermani the FireDaîicer, as displayed on the posters, induced a couple cfthe Varsity. musicians, whose " stunt " came earîy on iheprogramme, te shake the bunch and work the -"prefesh "gag to get into that place of amusement. Afier the con-cert we were given a mest enjoyable dance at the residencecf D)r. Allan. The host and hosîess were indefatigable intheir efforts te see that every one cf the boys enjoyed him-self, and wiih the host cf charming young ladies which thetown pessesses te assisi themn in iheir task, tbey wereccmpleîely successful. At the- urgent request cf thefreshmen (and ene or two of the upper classmen) the backhall and stairs were left in complete darkness, and the
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resu) t eau bet 1er bie imiiný,ed than described. Suffice i t t t
Say that liad it fRît been 1,01r he efforts t t\%L (oIr t bree (It
tilt- more blase cllegm.îns several of, the susceptible
students. ii-gt lie stili holdinîg clo%%n file alforesaid st;irs.

lZeluctanii v andI regrettullv wve kickc.d Ille siotf'
Linîdsay off otîr feet the nexî inlorninzg, anzd boarded our
car for the jouinev to Or t axa. Sonmie of' tbe vonum, ladies
of' tbe town %v'ere downi t) tile station bo savý good-hve 10
their particular t~~rt,,.zi axwereteatlcn'.ezs
witruessed b' I lle rest oIf uis. WVlezî we biad coii;ezieed

ouLr jounzev it \Vas decided to liold a Session of Ilis
,NI tjest%-s Court ot l'i-onîi Pleas. Ilis liozior judcge

Spresided, anUd the other ofliciais wvere :CLlez-k, \V. Il.
I ugrani ; Slieri If, -Ned '' Boyd ;Crier, C. E. Clarke;
Cotîzîsel fotr Iro.ecuî on, (G* F. NIclaram Counisel for
l)fezce, F. E. Broplzv. 'l'lie first case takeinp II- as Kiing
v. Wilson. 'l'le prisoner, a freshmian, 'vas chlarged -%it h
shio\vî îig unduc- f;mlatw.i ti t wo voung ladies (k uown
as Exlîîbî No. 1 azid l'Nbibit No. Il) at the Llidsav
station on the occasionl of ouir departure fr'om tuat place.
The evideîîce sowdtliat the prisoîler iiad used v'erv
etideariîîg ternis iii conversing wviîl the t wo voiîgi ladies
aiîd liad e'ýce been scel to squeeze tlic baud of - Exhibiit
No. 1.'' The expert niedical testimionv sbtiwed thlat sucli
conduct was extremelv daiigerous to thle blealîli of, the
parties concerîîed. i is I lonor, iii Sumîîîizg uip, dwelt ou
the enorîîîîty tif the ofleîice anîd the baiieful cozîsequezices
xvbiclî were liklvN 10 enilue, and the sentenîce of the court
wvas that tlie prisoner bc comipelled bo p.îv a file of onze
cigarette to eaeii memiber of' the club, and to carry NI r.
Criugaiî's baggage during the rest of tfile tour. 'l'lie
prisouer produced a documenît pros ing tiiat lie blad for 1
sonme timie been married to hixliibit No. 1 , but it wvas too
laIte to Sav~e imi.

.Xfîer the luncheon recess the Court resumied, anîd
King v. McKiîînon xvas takeîî up. This prisozier, also a
freslrnan, had thrce charges against linii, the most
importanit of whiclî was that of obstructiîîg a pub-ýlic hiigb-
wav. An examiîîation of several witnesses elicited the
fac~t that the prisoner McKiniion, at the dance iii Lindsay
the previous night, liad for some time lbelped to occupx' an
ottomanî in sucbi a way as ho almost completelv obstruct
one of the passages ho the dining-roomi and tlic commis-
sariat department. Further evidence wvas adduced to
shlo%%, that suspicions sou ids were heard proccediîîg from
the cornier iii wbicb McKinnîon and bis fair partiier iii
crime bad! eusconced therniselves. Wlîcn asked to say
wvbat these sounds rescmbled one witiîess likened tbem to
that made by a cow pullirîg bier foot out of a rnud biole.
After the learned counisel for the prosecution aîid for the
defence bad addressed the Court, 1lis Honor surnmed up
the case. The prisoner wvas found guilty, and condenîîîed
to raise bis bat to every upper classman iii tbe Harmonie
Club wbom be meets during the next two weeks.

We arrived iii Ottawva on Fridav afternoon about five
o'clock, and wvere met by a commrittee frorn the Alumiii
Association, who welcomied us ho tbe capital and arranged
the billets. That evening wve played in Orme's Hall ho a
very large and appreciative audience, ainong whorn we
saw a good many famîliar faces, including P. A. Carson
and A. T. Fisher, of the class of 1901, and Walter Boyd,
formierly a noted Varsity balf-back.

On Saturday afternoon we were given a trolley ride
around the city in charge of Mr. Cameron, President of
the Ottawa Alumni Association, Mr. McGill, Chairman of
the Reception Committee, Dr. Klotz, and Mr. McGiffen.
After visiting Hull and viewing the Chaudiere Falls, we
were taken to Rideau Hall where refreshments were

served. E', roule' ive sercnaded Sir W7ilfred Laurier, wvlo
nntrtuatev \as too il) to appear.

Sai nrdav u i-lît atf eleven t'clock the hiueward
jounmev corîizîezîced. 'l'lie long niîgbt ride \vas en livened
liy steeplecliases ov er Ille seats, baniJo selections by M r.
Sniedlev, anrd a robé,' de ,,,z,/ parade bo thle tlc-r-oomi aI
Siî il s, Fl'als. 'l'li last naiaed f'eatucre tIireatezîcd t o
resîuît Seriotisly lîntil Mr. Cringazi explaiiîed to tlie lady' ini
charge of' thle rfsînîut t. litt eý boys liad their St reet
c loi les on un de rucatI. lIigrai m lan aged t o cor-ral qui te
a btnclî of' sleep, bu t his sluuîîbers were by nîo mneans
traîquil anid cudisturbed. If t as a preîtt tirecl lot of
.iI îsýickers '' wbîiclî roîled inuto tibe L'Iiion Station aIt 7. 3o

a.nii. oui Sundav, bu t e cervone wislied that tflic tonur were
oîily liegiliig.

HARMONIC CLUB NOTICE.

'l'lie Lilce club will pract ice on Weieca aund Vriday
of t lus wveek at tlie îîsual tinie and pilace. A fulIl tur-u-t
is desired iii order to jîrepare tile selections to bc rendered
aI thie openî Lit. ou 1"riday n iglit.

THE CONVERSAT.

'Tle CoîîVersaî Comliîiîtee is liard at wvork niakiîîg
aIl finaI arranîgemenîts for tlîeir big social fuuictioî, wbicli,
as ail studeuîts slîould bear in inid, ks t o lie leld on Feli.
.itl. 'l'ie C,'omnîllittee wvorking in ctîujuiiction xvitb
P'rincipîal I uttoni auid tilue Social Cominittee tof the IJiii-
versity' Coutîcil have arrauiged aui admirable programmie
for tlic ev'ening. 'l'lie danîcing is to be by uio mneans the
ouîly feature of the eveniuîg ;sîiecial exhibits are b lbe
giveuî by tlîe Physical, Chemical, Natural Science and
Psychological I)epartmeuîts, and four illustrated lectures
will be giveuî Iy mienbers of the Faculty. No student
uîeed stay at borne hiecause lie or she does îîot dance,
since the whoîe building will bc thrown open for proîîîe-
uîading, and an orchestra will supply music in the halls for
that purpose. Our beautiful building iii its gala attire is
ant admirable pîlace for sncb a function. The Commriitcee
ks spariuîg îîo painîs o miake il the most successful in the
history of the C ollege, and is particularly anxious tha~t
the Studeuits shîould lie encouraged tQ patroîîize this, their
own and greatest function, by giving it this distinctive
character wvortby of the dignity oif our University, aîîd
by' thus preventing it fronm becoming simplv a baIl]. It
is boped that the student-body wvili appreciate Ibis effort
iii tlieir bebiaîf and support thue Conversat more liberally
than bias been doue by the students in for-mer vears.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

The oratorical comîhest wlîich forms the main pro-
grammie for the Openî Meeting of tlue Litcrary Society
next Friday night promises to be a very successful event.
As the programmes announce there are seven contestants
in the field, and the subjeets are most interestiîîg, and
variable enougli to avoid monotouy. Lt is announced that
Dr. Thomson, President of the Literary Society, bas
offered a niedal for competition which lie Nill presenit to
the successful cofitestant. It is to be hoped that Ibis
will formn a precedent for future years, simîce it no doubt
adds much to the success of the contest. The Gice Club
furnislîes the musical programme, su that the meeting is
sure to lie must enjoyable.
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THE LIT.

Any feelings of regret the Seniors nia> have been
harborirîg sinice the football season were quiite forgotten at
the Lit. Friclay evelling %vlien they dlefcated the j uniors ini
the Cirst rouind of ilie inter-year debating series. M ess rs.
1.. N. Loeser and WV. L Nichol, of 'o.3, cssayed to prove
'that Croverrîient owncrship and control of railwavs

wotild be iii the best interests of C ad,'and wvere
opposedl by Messrs. E. I-1. Oliver and W. A. Craik, of 'o.

Mr. Loeser charged the railways with being the chief
cause of the corruiption of politics in Canada, arnd pointed
otnt how this mnight be avoided if they wvere controlîcd by
the Gov'errnîent. île clainmed that it wotild have been
cheaper for the Goverrinment to buiilîl aid operate railways
rather than grant large stibsiclies, as in the case of thc
C. P. R. The suibsidies whichi the Goverrnent wouild grant
to railways iii eîghtýv years would bc suillicient te, buiy the
Cariadian systems at the present tir-ne. [lec stuggestcd a
systein suich as is uitilizcd iri New Soîrth WValcs xvhcrc the
railways arc conitrollel b>' tlîe iov'erninert, and marîaged
by comrnrssinrers, removable only by the votes of' both
blouises of Panrliarnclnt.

Mr. E. ILb Oliv'er maîrîtainied that the experience of
other couintries did nit wvarrant the policy of Uic aflirinative.
Iii assLiniinig control of the railways the Goverrîmert wvould
bc breaking an important law ofu jrisprudenlce by coin-
plicating the miachinery of Govrrinient. Managers of
railwvays, whio are tisually stockholders, wouild îlot exercise
tic saine keen suipervision if thcy wcrc working nmcrcly
for salary. r[ite Gïovernmcnt wotild bribe corîstittuencies
before bye-electiorîs by buiilding railroads which were niot
nceded.

Mr. Nicliol corîtended that silice railways arc the
arteries through wvhiclh the trade of tlic coluntry flowvs thcy
shouild not be c'ontrolledl by private corupaniles. Urîder
Government ownership experîses would lie greatly
dimiinished by disperisirîg with cmnployes of rival roads.
Discrimination of rates xvoi ld also be discontirîued.

Mr. Craik pointed ont that tlîe affirmative liad
neglected the first consideration, viz., whetlîer or nit the
trarîsference of railways to the Governmiert was feasible.
He douibted if the Governlmerît cotild erîgineer so vast ant
enterprise. Fi-e nîerîtioned the lntercolortial railwav, which
lie claimed was operated at a loss, as ant example of the
results of Governmierit control. It wouild hardly be wvise
to harîd over the railroads to the Govcrniment which has
been responsible for the corruiption rnentioried by tlîe
affirmative. Conditions are difféerernt in Auistralia. The
Goverriient had to build railroads there because private
comparues woubd rîot build throngh deserts.

Mr. Loeser refuted the previous speakers statements
regarding the Intercolonial Railway. He stated that the
goverrînient of New South Wales had the advantages of
being able to give low rates to sparsely settled districts
and thuis encouirage immigration.

Vice-President Yotung, who occupied the chair in the
absence of the President, Dr. Thompson, urged the
studerîts to attend the Conversat. He stated that while
there would be no radical change from other years, more
attention would be given to the program. He called upon
three graduates, Messrs. S. Casey Wood, Moss and
Sydney Woods to act as judges of the debate.

During the intermission before the judges' decisiori a
solo was capably rendered by A. W. Grant, '02.

Mr. Moss, in giving the decision, complimented the
speakers of the affirmative upon the exceptional menit of
their oratory, but stated that the presentment and argu-
ments of the negative had outweighed those of their

?PPonents. He congratulated the society upon the vastimprovenient in the oratory of its members since bis under-graduate days, and the increased interest shown in thesociety by the students. The other speakers likewisecommended the excellent management of teLt
Mr. S. Casey Wood, former president of the Lit.,received a hearty welcomie. He expressedl pleasure atheing among his old friends again, and conlgratullatedthem uipon the success of the Under-graîduate Unionwlîich was inaugurated during bis presidency.
Mr. G. A. Cornish, 'o0, caused muncl merrimrent byaddressing -Mr. Vice-Presiderît, graduiates and gentle-enp." He spoke of the inicreasing stuccess of the post-gradutate couirse, and uirged dloser' union between theunder-gradnates and post-gradnates. Messrs. Mac-Mturchy, C. P. R. solicitor, and Sydney WToods also madetimely addresses.
Mr. E. 11. Oliver was elected to represent the societyaa puiblic meeting of the Knox College Literary Societyon the 28th inst. 

E EDY.

WYCLIFFE NOTES.

The arnual At-Home of tbe students and Counicil ofWYcliffe College was heldi last evenirng, January 2 4 th,whien sonie three hundred guiests were entertainecl withinxvalls to whiclî sOunIds of festivity are a t hing almost niul-hcard of. l'lie Library, at aIl times a chariing place forreceptiLins, xvas literally tranisfoý.rined into a fairy bowcr ofblute and white--the college colors. Elsewhere visitorsfond variotis pleasing color schienies carried ouit in thedecorations, c.g. in the Rottirida wlîich was beavily fes-tomned with red, white and blue, and drapecî with largetlags. The east lectuire roomi was done in light anid darkblue-the Argonatit colors ; the wvest, iii red and bine-the colors of the Dental College.Scrso amlet«nxiitsair to the scene, as w ,el] as rich Oriental curtains,wvbich drapedl every conceivable nook. Special praise,howevcr, is diue to the studerîts wh'o erected scores ofcozy -corners on the upper flats. M\fany guests, instead offollowing out the usual route of promenades, werîded theirway to these secluded spots to enjoy ani occasionaiî tête-a-tête, hiddecn froni the eagle' glances of the mnob.
he reception lastedl unltil lialf-past nine, when aconcert began iii o1e of the lecture rooms. It was re-rnarked by several Of the gLuests that ouir programme wasthe most interesting provided at any of the college At-H-omes thns far tlîis season. Professor Cody, in bis usualgracious mariner, performied the duties of chairman, intro-du.cing the following pleasing artists :Miss Nelson, MissEvans, Miss Bow.les, The Havergal Canaries (a wholeflock of them this time), Mr. Stonebuirg and Mr. Kennedy.

After the concert Glionna's orchestra played apromenade programme of twelve nutmbers, during whichrefreshmi'ents were served in the Refectory.- Event as lateas one o dlock our guests were loath to depart, and onlywhen those traditional strains were sounded, which aIlhave heard many a time with sighs of regret because theycorne so soon, did loiterers hasten from seqhrestered nooksto say good-night. Our friends are of the tinanimousopinion, after visiting the comfortabîe and home-likerooms of Wycliffites, and listening to stories of midnightfeeds and varîous mysterious orgies, tliat residence lifemust have powerful attractions. " How any Universityman can afford to spend his four years at academical work,without enjoying the advantages of College Residence issomething 1 cannet understand," was the opinion ex-pressed by one fair enthusiast.
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.Stp~.inh'n ifir - IL Ihrber.

'helnlieili noietvn of
te ngineerin Societyn ofs

Il bcild last \VdedvIn Dr.
'E Illîs s lecture rooni. civ

Eîîgineer Rust gave a niost
instructive p.tper titnI Sewer-
age l)ispos.al.'' lie de',cribed
the ncew I Bacteria "niethod

whclis being tried witb niuch success in sontie of the large
English towns and cities, iii whicli, unlike the (.)d methods,
no chemnicals are used. Th7le sewerage flows first int what
are called septic tanks whiere the minerai matter settles
Out, Mid then flows over contact or filter hcds, comiposed
of clinkers or broken stone. On the surface of these
clinkers a growth of hacteria is formied, and iii contact
with this, the organic inatter iii the sceverage is oxodized
into harm-less compounds. WVe wverc more than usually
favored at this meeting by hiaviiig a iiunber of the
Facultv present, and the discussion on the paper whichi
was led by the Principal proved very helpful. Somte
alterations in the constitution are proposed. 'rhex' will
be discîîssed at the next regular meeting, and will hie

posted on the bulletin board for a week previous.

At a special meeting on Friday last, R. A. Barrett wvas
elected as the representative to the McGill converset.

We extend our sympathy to "Prof." Graham, who
has gone to Ottawa to attend the funeral of his mother.

Messrs. Nash, Edwards and Blair Of 3 rd year attend-
ed the funeral of W. E. Costin at Gobles Monday week.

J. J. McKay and D. H. Pinkney were chosen to e
present their class at the meeting called to consider the
next year-book.

A number of 3 rd year students accompantied Prof.
Wright and Mr. Harkness to Toronto junction last

Saturday, where they examined the structural work of a
large foundry there in course of construction.

The first year held a short meeting last Thursday
noon in the interests of the junior Hockey team. Mills
was elected captain and Southworth manager of the swift
aggregation.

The slight disorder caused by the first year keeping
time to the tune of Il My old manî i out on bail," resulted
in an hour extension of the lunch hour on Tuesday. The

lecturer in Dynamics said that when they wanted such in
the future they knew what to do.

In the first game of the final series in the Indoor
Basebaîl League, between the "lC"I Company of the

48th Highlanders and the Engineers, the latter were
defeated by a score Of 50-31I. Wilkie Evans was agaîn
in the game, although his injured knee prevented bima from
playing in his usual formi.

Who was that sophomore who put his head through
the large window in his excitment to see those three
freshies step quietly back out of the way of the water
which was supposed to descend on them. "lThe first
year are laboring under a misapprehension. No person's
head went through a window."

The College Girl.

Siiice tlee begiîîning of tlie year sev'eral encouraging
responses to the circulars recently sent ont by the
WVonien's Residence Association have been recevd 'l'lie
followving ainounits have been subscrihed :Prof. and M rs.
Fletcher, $2,5 ; Miss MoWat, $25 ; Mrs. jas. MatcLennantt,
$io ; Mrs. Brown, lEdiîîhurgh, £jîo. Mrs. Brown is the
widow of the late lion. George Brown, and a vers' kindly
intcrest iii tbe scbemnes of tie Uiversity bas beel; shownl
bv berself and by lier daughter Mrs. Barbour, wvho is at
graduate of 1 885 and a gold medallist. Througli anr
error tie surn suhscribed by Dr. and Mrs. B.arbour was
reported Iwo weeks ago as ;_(*6o i nstcad of £ ioo. When
the movemnent to establish a Womeni's Residence xvas
first set on foot, the Hlon. Edward Blake visited the
XVomen's Literary Society, and after making a speech iii
wbicli be expressed bis tborough symipathy with the
efforts that were being made, beaded the suhscription
list witb the naines of hirnself and Mrs. Blake for $,5oo
eacb. 'These sums have also been paid to the treasurer
of the Association.

On the 14 th and x5 th of February the play of
Antigone is 10 be presented in connection with the
Toronto College of Music. The choruses are to be under
the leadership of Mr. Torrington and the dramiatic part
under the management of Mr. Shaw. Tickets may be
obtained from Miss Salter or from any of the members of
the Women's Residence Association, and the managers
have very generously agreed to give one-haîf of the pro-
ceeds of tickets sold in this way to the Residence fund.

The regular meeting of tlie Literary Society was held
on Saturday evening. Certain mnattè'rs were settled with
regard to the reception next Saturday, and notice was
given of a motion to bie brought in at the next meeting
concerning the choice of representatives for the inter-year
debates. Miss McClive opened the programme with a
piano solo, and Miss Tapscott gave a very interesting
sketch of the persünality and the literary work of Jean
Blewett, illustrating it with readings from hier poems.
Miss Newman of the First Year then favored us with
another piano solo. She was followed by Miss Wicher,
one of last year's graduates, who read two delightful
selections from Barrie's "Sentimental Tommy." Miss
Benson acted as critic.

Since the spring reception is making considerable de-
mands on the lime and energies of the executive of the
Society, and also since that important function is to take
place next Saturday, the next regular meeting of the
Women's Literary Society will be omitted.

At the missionary meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last
week, Mrs. Wilkie, who has spent a large part of bier life
in India, in connection witb a college at Indore, gave a
very impressive account of hier work, and of the state of
the people artong wliom she labored.
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]EDITORIAL.

IlE question of the aialgarnation of the college
iournals is onie (if the niost important problenis

whichi thie uîîdergraduates have ever faced. 'l'lic proposeci
change inivolves a great dca! more than the nucre joining
of forces for linanlcial or other reasons. On thc part of
Universitv College at least it mecans the giving uIp of a
palier whichi 'or twenty years lias been the official organi
of the student body, and one of the mainî I'atures (if
undergraduate life. Old tlîings are îlot Iiglîtly thrownl
away ; they are tiever relinquislied without a pang of regret.
Andl so if 1 lie proposecl amialgamation should take place the
students of Unîiversity C ollege wvould bie making a greater
sacrifice on thîe altar (if univcrsity spirit tlîan any other
faculty or college. But whiere should thîe chief hurdeit faîl
if îîot on University College -? Xe are thîe oldes1 , and, to
a certain extent, the imost important faculty, certainl' wve
are the strongest numerically ; and therefore it is lit and
proper that wve should.take the initiative in anly mnovernenit
of tliis kind, anld cheerfullv exercise the scîf-denial which
is necessary to its success. For after ail this question
gains its importance, tiot by reason of the finarncial con-
siderations wvhiclî it involves, but because it marks the
begiîning of a wider uîîîversity spirit in the under-
graduates. if this problrni is to bc successfully wvorked
out the narrow college or faculty initerests nmust become
merged in the wider university intcrest, and if happily we
are enabled to accomplishi this we shaîl have taken a great
step forward. That there is a great dea! to be accom-
plished ini the way of drawing together the différent col-
leges and faculties cannot be denied. Onlv this year ini
hockey circles we had an example of loyalty to a college
involving disloyalty to the university of which that college
ks a part. There ks plenty of collège spirit but îîot enough
ultivers//.'y spirit. To those who have considered this
matter carefully the publication of one journal, which shaîl
represent the University as a whole, seems likely to tend
towards the development of this wider Ioyalty, and we
have no doubt that this is the consideration which enables
the men of University College to voluntarily offer' to
renounce their distinction of having an official organ of
their own.

But it ha% been hinted that this scheme of amalga-

mation lias been1 evolved by the VARSiTVY as an effort to pro-
tect itself from annihilation ; in other words that Golleg0e
Topics is driving VARSI'rY out of its field. This weV
emphatically deny. (b/llge Top/es and V 4 xRSITY are in "o
sense competitors, unless it be in regard to the advertising,and then only in a vîfcintne Go/yc7 9 wsis a
newspaper pure and simple ;VARsrv is a literary journal
which takes cognizance of important itemis of newvs.
Collége Top/es purports to represent every faculty and
colleg-e in the IJniversity and sonie that are outside that
inlstitUtionl VARSî'rv represeuits only University College
and the Sc!îool of Practical Science. The two organiza-
tions whlch contraI (Cb//ege Top/e(,s and VARSI'rv respectively
are îlot rivais ;why then should their official organs be
considered so ? If' then this pro--ject originateci with a fcw
met' wvho happen to bc mfore or less coîînected witb thîeVARSI'îY, it mlust not bc supposed that it was because they
fcared for the existence of this journal, but because theY
felt tliat the imrperial university idea would bc given a new
impetus by the establishmenît of a journal which could
Justly claini the support of every undergraduate in the
University of'Toronto, irrespective of college or factiltv.

Thtthe schieme is practicable seemns tolerably certain.
0f course sucli a journal would necessarily be larger tliat
the prescrit publicationîs, but the increased cost would
probably be more tlîan met by the concentration of adver-
tising. It would sceim tlîat the publicationi would have tobe under thîe supervision of some central body, somie
organiiatioîi whiclî %ould represent the whole student
body of the university. TIhe only organizationi at prescrit
fulfilling that condition is the Undergradtîate Union. That
body seems to be the conîing power inî undergracluateaffairs, and we think the control of the inew journal couldsafely be left ini its lîands. The executive power mighit bevested ini a central board composed of representativesfromi aIl the faculties and colIeges, those from UniversityCollege being elected by the Literary Society, those fromS. P. S. by the Engineering Society, and so on. 0f coursethe number of reprcseîîtitives on this board fromn eachfaculty would necessarily be determned by the compara-tive number of students in that faculty. Wliat is neededJust now is an expression of opinion from ail the faculties.This, of course, is flot easy to get, but if some schemecould be evolved, e.g., a plebicite whereby every under-graduate ini the university could vote on the questionfurther proceediîîgs wou ld be greatly facilitated.

T HE, Anuittal Conversazioîîe of the Literary Society,
hih wîll be held in University College on Friday

evening, Feb. 5th, should be particularîy well attended
this year on account of the fact that this function was,
cancelled last year because of the death of Queen Victoria.
In former years the Conversat bas flot been patronized by
the students as it should have been, and in the majority
of cases bas owed its success to the practical support
of the graduates and friends of the University rather
than to the undergraduates. Thjs should flot be the case.
The conversat is the m-ost important social event of the
year in University circles, and, as such, the students
should support it to a man.
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............ ...... ................................... ................................

Third's Win Varsity's Only Victory

sUN.I.%IAR%'.

St. Georges ...... 6
Newrnarket ... 10

Parkdale 11..

VARSITY I. V. s'r. G;EORGES.

The Senior teamn, crippied by the absence of '' I-),-c."

Wright and hampered by tlic soft ice, were defeated b:

the Saints on Saturday niight by a score of 6 goals to 3.

The cifty teami were ini the Iead throughout the gaile, the

baif time score being 3-1 iii their favor. The re-appear-

""ce of,"' Reddy " Hynes on the St. George forward fine

seemed to give bis side partners more confidence, and

they piayed a mnuch better article of hockey than that

dishied up o11 the previous Saturday. Owing to the ab-

sence of Wright, Gilbert was movedl back to cover-point,

blis Place on tbe forwvard line being fiiled by (iilfiliaii the

bard xvorking captain of the l. s. 'lle change liad the

effect of greatly %veakening the team, since Gilbert's new

Position did not gix e him ain opportunity to show bis

great speed and brilliant stick handling. Gilfilian played

bard and stuck closeiy to bis check. Ford showved up

Splendidly and as tîsual played as a sort of second goal-

keeper. The Varsity forwards ail plaved for every oince

that was in tbem, altbougb the soft ice prevented any dis-

play of their accustomed speed. Tbe St. George defence

were in a great eaueresponsible for the resuit of the
game. Lambe's rushes were more dangeroils than ever,
while Harmer and Temple were always on hand when
needed. The teams were:

Varsity 1.-Goal, Pardoe.; point, Ford ; cover-point,
Gilbert,; forwards, Gîlfillan, Gibson, Heyd, Broder (capt.).

St- Georges-Goal, Temple ; point, Harmer ; cover-
Point, Lambe ; forwardsý, Hynes, Webster, Pardoe,
Birmingham (capt.).

Referee-Walter Sadler, Osgoode.

The Saints started off with a rush and attacked
fiercely. Ford relieved by a lift to the other end, but
Lambe brought it back like a wbirlwind, and passed to
Flynes, who scored. Varsity now assumed the aggres-
sive. Gilbert in making a rush collided with Lambe, and
the latter went down and out. Heyd shot, and everyone
thought the puck went through, but it was flot allowed.
Lamnbe, Hynes, and Birmingham made a dangerous rush

andl shot, hut Ford wvas iii the %vav. About this timie the
referee's skates gave ont, and a lo'ng deiay ensuied. WMen
play wvas resumied the Saints attacked liercely. Broder
got aNVav NVith the puck, and passed to Gilfillan who
centired. i t was a race for the puck between Temple and
(uibson, but the Varsity man got there first, and poked it
througli. Score i-i. About this tirne Lamibe and
Gilfillan %verc sent to the boards, the formier for bodv-
checking and the latter for tripping bis man. The Saints
wvere atticking fierceiy, witlh the Varsity working over-
timie. Finaily, i lynes shot a îîice one. Pardoe stopped
it aIl riglht, but biis brother batted it through. Birming-
hiam scored again, but it wvas disallowed on accounit of an
to-ffsidle. Then 1,ajnibe carried the puck down and passed
to Birmningham wiîo shot. 'l'le occurrence of' a few
minutes hefore was repeated ; l'ardoe blocked the shot,
but tlie other Pardoc poked it tbroughi. This ended the
scoring in the first haîf.

Both teamis got verv busy~ riglit froni the start of the
second hiaif, and the play was fast and furious. Lainbe
made one of bis rushes, and succeeded iii getting pearly
to the Varsity goal. Fie passed to Pardoe, who scored.
Shortlv afterwards Lambe was ruled off for dirtv wor<.
Gilbert made a rush on the St. Gieorge goal, anîd after a
fierce scrinmrnage poked it through. Broder accidentaliy
bit Lanmbe on the bead with bis stick, and was sent to the
fence. Birminghiam also decorated the cushions for using
bis stick as a basebail bat and the puck as the bail.
Gillilian then scored by one of the beautiful side shots for
which lie is noted. Shortiy afterwards lie tied the score
by aniother from the sanie place, but tbe goal was dis-
aiiowed, aithougb evervone in the rink except the goal
unîpire knew that tlic puck had gonle throughi ail right.
Birmingham nowv confined bis attention to defence tactics,
and ieft only three men on bis forward fine. Lambe rushed
agaiîî and passed to Pardoe, who scored the Saints' fifth
goal. Hvnes ended the scoring by taking the puck tbe
wbole iength of tbe rink, and siming it past Pardoe.
The last few minutes saw a desperate effort by Varsity to
avert a defeat, but it was unavailing.

SUMMARY OF SCORING.

First lIa/f.
St. George ... Hynes ....... i
Varsity......... Gibson ... 1
St. George..Pardoe ....

St. George ... Pardoe ... 4
Second Hall.

St. George ... Pardoe' .... 5
Varsity......... Gilbert .... 5
Varsity......... Gilfilian . ... 9
St. George ... Pardoe ... 7
St. George ... Hynes ....... 2

minutes.

ii

HOCKEY.

Varsit 1 .... 3
VarsitY 1 Il...4
VarsityIll. -- 3
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VARSrIY rIl. V. NEWVMARKET.

On Thiîrsday nighit the 11. 's played iii Newmlarket
against the fast intermedate teami of t bat to\Ni. T-hey
were defeated hy a score of teri goals to four, but Uic
teanis wvere nincl more evenly nîatched tlîan tie score
indicates. 'l'lie Newmiarket defe.ncc, especially Clarke iii
goal anid Brunclet t at point, wvas v'ery strong, anrd were iii
a great mieasure responisible for the low score of the col-
legiaris. Thle Newniarket forxvards secnîcd to be better
shots thaîî those who played the sanie positions for
Varsity, althoughi iii cleckiîig anîd speed the Varsity mii
quite lield tlieir owîi. 'l'lie gaine wvas very dlean anrd
fast througliout, and oîily ouie inaui was perialized f'or
rough work. 'l'lie teanis werc

Brownî ;'orwardb, WVood, Syniigtoîi, Petigrew, (iillullan
(catit.).

!twnarkiet G(oal, Clarke ; point, Brundett ; cover-
point, Camneron ; forwardb, Brunton, Lepard, Sinmpsoni,
Flaiiagaui.

VARSITiY Ill. 7V. i'ARKI)At.E là.

This was one of the fastest and cleanest junior games
ever played. iii Toronto. Varsity played an effective corn-
bination game, auîd the college forwards sliot exceedingly
well. Thle Varsity defence showed up wclI, altlîougli this
was partly due to the tftct that the attacks macle upon their
citadel were ail individual rushes and comparatively easy
to stop. Thompson in goal played a splendid gamne, and
Stopped mauîy shots tlîat looked like couniters. Gladney
at cover-point also showed tip welI, and considering blis
weight his play is very effective. Sherry is easily the star
of the forwards. H-arman played a good game ini goal for
Parkdale, althougli lie was not very well protected. The
teams were:

Varsity III.-Goal, Thompson ; point, McEvoy;
cover-point, Gladney ; forwards, Stewart, Sherry, Mon-
tage, Montgomery.

Parkdale II.-Goal, Harman ; point, Gale ; cover-
point, Brown ; forwards, WVills, W'inchester, Toms,
Ne wton.

Referee-F. 1). Woodworth.
The g4nme started with a rush and the play was fast

and furious. After thirteen minutes Harman stopped a
shot, but it afterwards rolled through. Gladniey scored
again tor 1Varsitv after a nlice rush, and this endcd the
scoriîîg iii the first hiaîf. I n the second haîf Parkdale got
into the gaile xvith hoth feet, but did not seecm to bc able
to score. Ilieu Molntagne and Sherry got in a nice col"-
binatioui rush, and the former scored. Wills', Whlo Xvas
casilv t he star otf the lParkdale forwards, tricd very liard to
score, but lic iîivariably relied too muclh on himiself. How-
ever, after twvelvce minutes' play lie succeeded ini gettîiig
one through, rnaking the score 3-1 , and at that it stayed.

JENNIN(;S cui SCiI1EDULE.
A special coîîiniittee of the Varsity Athletic Di)rcc-

torate, coînposecj of Messrs. R. M. Milîman, Il. H.
Broder, C. H. C. Wright, met yesterday afternoon, aud
drew up the scliedule for tic Jeîînings Cup games. The
clubs wcre divided it 0 the followiiig sections :

Section A-(a) Arts '02 v. Arts-'o.3 , (b) Arts '04 v-
Arts 'oi

Section l3-McMaster, junior Meds, Victoria.
Section C-Dentals, S.P.S. junîiors, S.P.S. Seniors.
January 27-McMaster v. Victoria.
january 28---S.P.S. Jrs. v. S.P.S. Srs.
January 30-Jr. Meds. v. Victoria.
JaîîuarY 31-Third Year Arts v. Fourth Year Arts.
February 3-)entals v. S. P.S. Srs.
FebruarY 4-First Year Arts v. Second Year Vrts.
Fehruary 6 -Dentals v. S.P.S. Jrs.
February 7-McMaster v. Jr. Meds.
1.ebruary io--Winner (a) Arts v. Winner (b) Arts.
llebruary 14-Viîner A v. winner C.
February î8 -Wiîner A v. winnier B.
February 2i-Witirier B v. winner C.
Ail games are W~ be played on Varsity Rink at

2.30 p.m. sharp. Captains are to arrange for referees
before the games.

GAMES THIS WEEK
Tuesday-Varsity 1I1. v. Parkdale Il. at Mutual

Street.
Wednesday-Varsity Il. v. Brampton, at Mutual

Street.
Friday-Varsity 111. v. Hamilton Il., at Hamilton.

FRESHMAN DEBATING SOCIETY.

If the Inaugural Meeting of the Class of i1905 De-
batiîîg Society held yesterday in the Student's Union be
any indication of the work to be done by the Society, we
can safely predict success to its efforts. A large and en-
thusiastic membership, also a good representation from
the ladies, turned out to hear the Principal and Prof.
Alexander, their Honorary President, deliver addresses,
notwithstandng the extreme inclemiency of the weather.
Principal Hutton took for the subject of his address
" Dont's in Public Speakiîîg," and very successfully and
amusingly illustrated it with his personal example.
Professor Alexander opened his remarks by complimenting
the Society on the abundance of 1 "class spirit" which
seemed to be maîîifested. He took as his subject 'lThe
preparation of a Speech," dealing especially with "The
Selection of Proper Subjects."' The subject was most
ably handled, and coming as it did from an English
professor as well as their Honorary President, it will no
doubt inestimably help the members of the Society.

ENGINEERS' DANCE.

One of the much anticipated events of the season is
the dance to be given by the Toronto Enigineers in the
University Gymnasium, on February 7th-an appropriate
closing of the season before Lent. As this is their first
annual dance every effort is being put forth to make it a
great success. 'The Engineer Company has become very
popular up at the University, and many enquiries have
been received from those who have so oftfen enjoyed the
social functions held in the Gymnasium building. As the
tickets are limited to three hundred, those fortunate enough
to obtain themn are ensured of a most enjoyable dance.

Everybody was glad to see Professor Alexander on
Tuesday, Jan. 14 th. An alarming report that he was
suffering from diphtheria had been abroad for some days.
His illness, however, 'was due merely tosore throat.



NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The Naturai Science Association 1-V ;1e speciai al-
traction for their meeting to-ilorroil (\VedniesdaY\) after-

iloon in the Bioiog. ini Professor Harrison, of the Ontario
Agricultural Coilege, l vo xviii lecture ofl 'l'lie L'heese

lnidustrv, of Ontario." 'l' lie lecturer xviii bandie the

subject«in a mnanner benieficial to the students of every

course, and it is expected that they, Nviii turn out in large

nuinbers.

Th'le mlemrbers of the Natuirai Science Association Nvili

entertain il, the local refectory afier the lecture, inii bonor

of Prof. Harrison and the other outside mien Nvbo are

lecturing before theni this year--Mr. C. C. James, Prof.

Priinrose andi Dr. Srnale. They will mieet in the Union

at six-thirty, the students being requesteti to xvcar goxvns.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST VARIETY OF

Hockey Boots and Skates
IN THE CITY-CALL- AND SEE THEIN.

J. BROTHERTON, 550- NORTH 2M
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ZYhe 'iRcfunda
*Sîeincdn.'~Adior, - . iv. bfsr 0

The ~ ~ '4 '4.ilite (if the .5lnaiin 'tiiin ortly

in heplae f oni1 argraewbose
beath iasilo peiiitte hni o rtti-ilto ollgetbis year.

'l'lie Classical L ecture in the series of joint lectures
to be giNvet on Ferîîv3rd, by' W. L. Girant, on

l)eclining llelleniistîn,' lias been 11navo,1idabiy changeti.
Instead, lroi'. Snmith, of Trinity, xviii lecture on Il lan-

M r. 11. Il. Narraway, '98, whloin sonie of our readers
%viii renienîher ais al frequent contrihu tor to V.xuýSl'rN, lias

just been admiitieci to the bar of Hriitisli Columbia, being
the onlv candidate adminitteti to botb barristership andi
solici torSlip.

Professor Squair entertaineti the nmen xvbo *take Fourth
V'ear Flrench to ain informiai lunclîeon ini the diuuing hall on
Friday, j an. i 7t11. A very pleasanit bour was spent lifter-
waîrts %vith the geîierotîs host andi Mr. Canierouî in tlhe
rooins of tlhe Faculty Union. I

Biily Ilfendry donned biis gyminasiunîi suit andi fontileti
tbe bars andi ropes for a while recently, but reluctauîtly
tiecideti îot to risk anotber injury to bis keg by putting its
gathering strength too earlv to the test. Ail bis friends
were glati to sec Iimii back againi, tbo111gb absence bati
hrotught about sorte indefinahle change ini tbe genial
President of the Gynasiuni Club. lt soon becamne
apparent, howex'er, that this was mnerely superliciai and
temlporarv, being wholly the xvork of the barber.

A MANS DUTY
To cliver against loss, by rao
of premature death,

lis ESTATE
Ilis CREDITOIRS

iii. FiRIENDS

His. RELATIVES

The G:reat#wWest Litfe ASSURANCE
COMPANY

lias. providcxi the alict êd liw.t trittctoJ hy m-hikh Sttudets tfl3 cover tieir rc.n1 onsibiijties ;tîd at (lie. satine
tinie ,.ctirc fcr thein'.eis e a1 qçool in.. stinctt Iliould they live unt ii end of inive.sttlet period. i>urticuiars 01n
appic~ationl. or a card w ill hring ant Agent of iet coi,.îî,;ny.

AnRtsROBERT YOUNG, Bupt. of Agenoles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

ART__TheLL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH,. ONTAIRIO. (Send for Catalogue NVo. 70>

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HMLO--4JmsS.Nrh

Thé Man from Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of "Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

THIS NEW STORY reveals ini even stronger light his extraordinary power to engross the reader's attention, so that

as he reads charactet'S and scenes alike are intensely real andi true to him.

I"&THE MAN FROM GLENGARRY"? presents in vivid colors the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.

The sturdy Highland Scotchmnen of Glengarry offer types tempting eniough to any novelist, and they stand out unique and

rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.
WILL BE FOUND AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29,o33 Richmond Street West, Toronto

THE VARSITYV
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Wle read that a hockeyý gaine look
place ini Kingston betwent a teani it*
youing ladies styled the -ioo-(ioo's '
aîîd a teai (if young lads front thbe
saie place. \Vly could WC flot arrange
such a gaine ai Varsity bel weeiîflic
youngý, ladies and Il Price '' Moîîtague's
Tigei s '? We couild get VPat I )roche
up front the Law School to act as
referce, aind with bis legal kiiowledge
andi natuiral predilection lie wotild
surely sec that tlic ladies get fair play.

I t looks rather strange to sec on
page i i of thle programme of joint anîd
departmlental lectures the naine otf S.
B. Cliadsey it tie very bottomi as lirst
year representative. But never mmid,
Chad. , file logend ai the top of thi., page
readetl- I>'r augusta ad rzzgu.(a.

CobBob Reid iet xvith a painftul ac-
cident while playing hockey last week.
A gentie player fromi MeMiaster savs
tliat lie silpcd Bohby on the wvrist.
The softncess ofI flic touch, however,
ni a be judged froim the fact that it
resulited ini a badly broken finger.

Ai- 'rîiii Li-.-Goorgec ornishi, 'oo,
wlio addressed the nieniîbers of th,
society present at the meeting Friday
eveiîing last, thus opeined bis renîarks:

IMr. Vice- President, Gradtiates anîd--
Gentlemnen !''

Mr. Auigus MacMurchy, a graduiate
of sortie tweîîty years' stanîding, Coni-
gratulatcd thec menihers (if the Uni-
versity itcrary and Scientific Society
uipon the fact tlîat the customlary
atteiidaiice at nmeetings wvas ilot
decreasing to a greater extent than in
an inverse ratio to the number of
students.

I eather'' anid jacqties, '04, ineet-
iîîg on a nigbht car in North Toronto
(simiultaneoutslv) 1' know where you
have been."

VANNEVAR & CO.
carry the, ,aet conipicte une' of University Text

Books tCottc found in Toronto.
New~ and St'conc-hatd.

Discount to Students.

aiv tttler 438 Yonge Street c.roP' St.

TAILORIENG
"'The Best Quality."

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

ht is runîlored that I loît '' ia
becît eligagetd to coachi the« ladies'
hockey tcan).

Bob Biaird's couintenajice assumes; an
air of mnystery wvbeîiever tile soplîo-
miores' reception ail Victoria i s Meun-
tionied. Bob1 saLs lie ks workii 9
tîvcrtiliîe on bis oflicial report anid ex
peets 10 coimplete it. iin a couple of
%vccks.

\Villimaii1, '0>4, to fair sopbette '

aMil stîre Vonl %Vi Il e glad wlîeî the
cold vveather is Ovei' skating nst lbc
verý tryiiîg oit von r Iiigs. ' P.S
WiIIiec doesîî't skate.)

'l'le îîauglity-four exectîtive inteiîd
callinîg tupoit 'tlic Athîctie Associationi
to pi'otect V'villie's Il iîîterests at t he
iiik. '

1A proîîiineît sopioiore %%as heard
to reîiiark : ~otil eal 't inmagi ne Iow
1 feut wvbenii le spirit niedittîti poiîîted
nie out. I t w.ts a good tlîiîg the
liglîts wcre low."

'llie bust of the Honorable George
Brownî, presented to the Unîiversity last
stinner by thie popular Dean tof thec
Medical Faculty, lias just beeti placcd
iii positionî on the nortb w~all of the
ulîlier liallway ini the library. fi is
expected that Ibis will prtîve to be but
thîe fjrst (if a îîtînîbcr tif sncb îîîeilioria!s
to adorît the saine plalce.

It struck tus as ratîter a nîuiîg îd
also as sigiiic;tîît Of tlîc fact tbat tîtere
is somethiiig wvantinîg ini the IibrarV,
iliat wvbile we stoîc at the cotiîiter tîte
otîter îiioriig nto less thail sevcîi
political scienîce nien or thîe tilird ý,ear
'iliottldc alîproaclb thec geiiial attenidanît
anid ask the seli-saine questions ' I
.Niiirbieadt i n ? No e W~ell, tiiet, inay
I bave l)iccy ? It' s tout ttîo, is it' "
WCe stippose« tiiese unien wcre ob-liged
to regale tieiti.selves mitl a dictioîîarN"
or an eIIcNclopoedia.

The soplioiiiores are hiaving a fie
liailier iaýde for their vear. 'lie de-
Sigit %vill bc siniiilar to flche ar pin.

ASTHM nA CURE F 1REE -
Asthmalene Brin gsInstant

Cure in al
Relief and Permanent
Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL
CHAINKO iier ntîothiîig like Astlirnaii[e. It brinigs instant
FOYEAR relief, even in the worst cases. I ue hnalcs

fail s.
The Rev. C. F. WElLIS, otVlaRidge, I.,savs: -' VolrS triai hottia of .X"thnmata rcidiigodontin. 1 cantiot

te" Nou tiow t 1aitn t I'l for 0i10 good derived front it. t %%as
a SliLVV, chi îa th Iti rdSort- t broat and asth tua foi- teniyvars. 1 despai rei of vVe, heiiîg cured. t saw vour advertise-
muent for t cture (if t lus dreadfut and tormn ting d iseîase,
astîtina, anti titouglît Chat You had ovarspokait )oursels'as, butuasNolved to give it a til. To ni>, astoilishmt.îîit the triiatd

su~ like a chari,,. Senti uta a futi-siza bottle.-W'e want to send te every sttferrra trial treatintt of Astlia-
lone, sirnilar to the one' thai tired Mr. Wells. We'l send it by

ruiti, 3OSTt'AID, ABSOIUTELLV FREE OF CHARGE, to atîv sufferer who will

Srt o l vnotapstt ' ' îintouhYt r epiig oea

MASNPA Ovrie en niA otd fovr Perci ection in
bad yoiTonae, Touchlrl il elev and e.Tlrnareiity ng hwe

first-class woktanhi and haste îtcasrithemorld p are o sepd in arft cayn.one drsigD.TF

frThey arso & diet h Pian fco.e, L piffe, asKngteew
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,ea Have Youê !:The905 Pin?
OF MUSIC 1)i li d lii is l,, tt Sle

COLLEGE STREET

OR. EDWARO FISHER, Musical DireCtor

AN'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R BRrSE 1;EN1 F.C*,]'I AAA SONS, 11MI1E[B
Puis a tie atA y ieManufattCtifg .Jewelerse

eCHOOL OF LITERAMTRE and EXPRESSION î16Yonge St., - Toronto*
MIu u NI tssos, - piiepal

NE~W CALENDARS AND SYLLABUJS

TIGER BRAN D

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINO COOOS
FOR MEN AND BOYS_ý_REAOY- MADE

Nin'. Suit,. $~ i t ~ i

Ail thc it),tlIe, atlc.ti] N'i,'kve;Ir, Sulirts Cttiiar

Cults. é'îi.rer et'.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
Itlt itties t c if %.l utU "it tl

'kng & Tenipertr St. E. BOISSEAU&C.

DRESS SIJITS
'l'O dRl)EIs' IN C,001) STY Lt

FROM S25 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 1 Yonge St.
Ai .O rTO IFT -Aij i 7s.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
is given to lte nieeds of yoig men il,

the up-to-date invtestimt lit cofliracts

issied by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

te» WRITE FO.-R AN ILLUSTRATION ~'
COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto

Lis, ITEI

WV. B. SHORT
J. Il. NIAttR. Ci/v . igînts
O. l. Sili)RTriliS

Telephofle

SWJSS Main - 4132

__ Laundry

Q a ity o,1,rýèstr tge
the best bloonms of Roses, t. olets, Litiso

the Vailey and Carnatiotns.

,wmy. dja-g & Sonf
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERSI
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the oniy To-

bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounc.

ALIVE BOLLARD,, 199 Yonge Street

phone North 2125 incorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SOHOOL 0F DANOINC
274 C0II0g0 Street

S.J.SAGE, - irector

EducatiIiDOpaFtmnent
CALENDAR

Session). i 3rd TI0tsdaL in J;suIîuaýrYv.
2s.Apin m oit ii ligh, sciool Trutî es

bvCm iN oîîis (4 tl Tuesdmy in

Janu.mary.)
P.,b,îîat'

t.Firsl meeting tif i ligli Scm'hoi loards
anti 13clards of Edmîcatîion. (i st W~ed-
nesdalv ili FehrisrN..

.Ifanh

i.I is)tl iisAnitttal Repoirt t o i)epart-
meut, due. (On or helore i st March.)

Xnntial Reports fritni lligl School litiards
to )epamrtmlent, due. This iincîtides the
Financnial St.mlement. (On or before i st

MNarch.)
Filnialtim Slsmtelnieitt of Teachiers'Associ-
alions ttî De1 ,artment, dute. (On or
before i st Marci.)

Separatte School Supporters to notify
Mlunicipal Cierk. (01n or before Mar. i.)

27. Hligl Schools, second terni, and lltîhlic,
amnd Separtîte Schtîols close. <Thtîrsday
beforo Easter Suinday. J

28. Gcool> lRII)AY.

31. EASTER ININAY.
Night'Scitools close (.session 1901I-1902.)

(Close 3 îst Mardi.)

I. nntai eetinig of the Ontario Educa-
tionml AXssociamtion ;tt IOrOnIto. ( Durîng
Ealster Vacation.)

RZeturris by Clerks of Counities, Cities,
etc., Otf population to earnctdtîe.
(On or before i st .Xpril.)

af-I)epartuie"itt Ettaîoiîatioit Paliers niav tii pur-
cha"tt front Thse Carsîsell Cto., Adetlaithe Strict
1E-at. Tortonto.

Oirrg Br31othiers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 %deF 414 .2padlÀna Avenuî

WM. H. ACHESON
Me~~rchanit CaiIcor

S '\11 281 College St.

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR PRO.DUCTS?

titi li'd NI ili ait C'eau,

Cita h tRîts

Stiî I i, l ttli

SPADr ..iNA CPESdn,TRNO

Ciy aerers. Lmi

SAIACENTORONTO

PHEARK WEBO-

' rntorapner
448 Yonge Street

~13nh otCogmmpere

CPhone, Ma,0n01000

'Cbe Toroint

Head Office,

NowRiTII'oIONTO 1BRANcuI Corn-ter Ilotîge
and 13loor Streets.

NoRT1-t-VEST ToRONTO BRANdII - Cornter
Spadina Ave. antd College Street.

PARLIAIMENT STREET 13RANCII-Corner Ger-
rard and l;,riiametit Streets.

YONGli & COLLEGE B3RANC1I 450 Yoîige St.

0

Tororeto

(oppo.ite Cecil.)sà»Clai Rates to Stuciente
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Bryce ks xvîlniiig recognition as thie
Poolus SharkuLsnagî-orcs

M r. Wanlter Nichiol probabiv w a' not
,vware that the local Solicitor torli thie

Caniadian Pa.,citic was present wlien lie
inx'eigbced so x'ehemcentiv at.;iiîsî flic
extent of unrrecessary litigtion and
tihe superluroîs solicitors emipioyed
under d ie prescrit corporate owx'rersihîp
of raiiways.

J(y Re.v. j arrr.'' N a rt in..ail, 1). I.,I. ., DI r. M.
J . savage., 1". E,. I lv, I ). D., and ot her. Sot'r
fi 'o. .d ''

MRS. E. 0. THDMPSON, 3D8 Jarvîs Street, Toronto

The team=system.

Thank the
-e team-systern of

~Js 1lee ve -experts,
collar- moulders,j
button-hole spec-

t ialists, etc. etc.,
for the getting
of hand-padded

collarsandiapels
in $12.OO suits,
for hand-fiuish-
ing and silk-
stitchinz in al
grades, for baud-
miade button-

V holes iu clothes
at $15.00 and over, for $30.00 tailor-work in
$20.00 suits, for the zenith of Style, workxnanship
and materials.

Individuality embodied in finishing-touches.
Money back a fact, ixot a boast.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent
22 King Street West, Toronto

lIerb O'F"ivnn vill Captain tile '03
J ennings CLIP teani.

Dr. and Mrs. Neeier entertainedi
the executive of Irle Moderu Lanrguage
Club at dlimier oli 'Fhursdlay evening.

On Friday tie old rivais, '02 arrdL 'o3,
xviii once more do 0their ;urnuai stinit
on1 tie jce. '02 vili haVe a'il tie %%'Oigirt
xvitlr thcm, but brain andi cuir [ing rrray
prevail ovor brawrrvi and muscle.

Unitarian Literature

.(Grave fears were entertained by
sonie of iris classinates thiat a pronii-
tient niemnber of 190)3 ciitssics liad bieen
htrîed under tiie heavy sniowvi*,Il of last
%veek but %we are pleased to Seo thiat

l)oc '' is still %'ith lis.

AND CRADIJATES
\ViIl 1.'.w e 10 PER.CE.NT

S DISCOUNT lý- 11uIli t oui r g

inaIl weght's soc. So$2a

ýNI01I'ýi, '4RSI N dl .\tlîlî oc. a d l-

ARTHUR H. YOUNO
îLirt ]Dealer

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

VARSITI BOYS.
Wlhen rcady for a Nobby
Sprlng Suit, correctly eut,
anrd w'cil taiiored, mnake a cati
on . .. .....

W. J. ELLARD,
The Talior

620 Yonge Street (Cor. St. Joseph)
10 off t Sttderit,

Gran Prze PrisGold '.1 dalist
].p.q i iy 897-98f-q

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4~ I)ors South C.llge>

Phone, Main 3738. %TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ci Es GOODMAN
302 '2 Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PH-ONE, MAIN 2018
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L EGAL.

.\NOR& NIWIAi<.E

Rarristers and Solicitors.

ii lîr Il îiIîîj., ).îr -'. Ii - ii, l ; i.

hi >ic.. .A ,.,K t. %V u 'u N,,t

Barrîsters. &c.
Noirthi ii Ncîl.îid t.l.îîu lx ;1- 2,, Kiiue Ni t,

J.itu IIîrîigltKt
-JohnIl..

I N\ Ilii ho 'I

ARXOLI.l & .IolINSTON

Barristers. Solicitors. &c.

DEI.IAE , REEiSOI, & ROSS

Barristers. Solicitors. Etc.

1 m Iîit IN ti0 ST. îphîu NI

K'ERR, D\ViIDSON,
P.i .:SCN& G.RA\NT

Barrîsters. Solicitors. Notarles Public. Etc.

Ofie î.î;lîîî F ;,t tuis m

{ K. Kur. K.C.N. I tas îilsiiîî R. A .it

ÎNIACIA.REN, NIA\CDONA\LI),

IIi*lLV& D)ONALD.1

Barristctrs, Solicîtors, Notaries. Etc.
tîiiîLîsti ltîîildiîîg. .- i ' îîrîî t , t.Iîrît

J. J. %Ia clami. Kt l Iî~,,.t.K

NMcC.XRITIIV, OSLER,
IIOSKIN & ELNA

Barrîsters. Solilctors. Etc.
Frîlî,d lIdings. V\irii St rei. Iîîron,ii

LeiglitîiîNuCîtl,1.I.NeCrlo .. NeIîi

Coutisel Christîipher Rîiiiî,n, K. C

l.AIDLAW, KAIIIEL1i & I3ICKNNEI.

Barrîsters and Solicitors
Offiles -etîperiali Il.îîk liîidiItg. t.4 Wifitllii t..

Tlepliuîie Nu. 19<
William idln K.C. (usirge Kappel
Jamtes Bicknell Jamîes. \V,. BIaini cIi;tle.; ule

Cable .Iidress, -LajiIl.w Toironîto

BRISTOL, CAWTHIRA & I4AV LV

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Londoni and Caitaiian Chmîtbers, lot liii Street

Telephomie 963 Mfain.
Edmunj Bristol. Ed.iard Basix-.
N%. H. Cauthra. M'%. G. N. LiOiitld.

LEFROV & BOL'LTON

Barristers, Soliitors, &c.

63 Motîge Street

TRUNK SMAH
N*I, ;lî -t aî i t r . ..îî k .- I andîîîîî ii hi, t ,,Ii:s and

-11 '. i l.Ii t.i "i l --. lîî îî. î <i I

East-rntde Trunks ca.iît Ix .i,îshi luiii-

b- îîîîgt s. iii NI ;-Ji li

1. ... t..î i,,

EAST & C0.
V.O~ i~' .Nt.E A\ND .WNES SUIS.

NNlt'hl<

(ioldstein's flixture

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dreis, Suits to Rent

126-128 Yonge Street

K ODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

catalogue 89 SAY STRZET, TORONTO

x(.CtOD Ns x'îî ON A (;OOi TIIINIL

Nasmith's Chocolates7. pe b
NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., LlMted
47o SPAINS\AV

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"1OZARK CAFE "

291 College St.. ij-t \. î d î Toronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OUIt NIO T t .) l . Ciii iii ne-.sais is-.d îsNias

R. J. MUIRHEAD. - -Proprietor,

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODERATE PRICES

l'le v are- ail bY rel jable tuaker.,
andI ini b r.t-t.lasit conditIion. We
inake a specialty of dealing %vitb
Clubs a~nd Soctetie..

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK ATI ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
A. -I F LJiOVC R. Bo,î,ro t - 188 Yonge St., Toronto

VARSITY STUDENTS
1 oitîî, . itîtît t. u lit ilîtîting fiît

giîirltte Itili i T hs 'e ctiting Ntli i

LIBERAL DJISCOUJNT 10 SIIDIENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCIIANT TAILOR.

e, N 'Lo -fl ý I G RIZ Wl

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51h5. Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Hoadquattos tor

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER. Etc,

TORONTO C0LLEGE~ 0F MUSIC, Llrnlited

A Thorough Musical Educatlon Assured it !his School

S,. it it ltt's i Il. N. Pl.i lNlrinclîî.

-cble Canabtaii Ccacbcr' 1-10cncv,
25 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

lIank I o .iviCI r uisldîlîmîg<

t>ir paîtr" îî i mi le du nî ittt(i., Age,z w as fo .. rinerl
-The I-iki. î T. . is i ,tt î s iîî iltlier exail) thie

;mîiîgîî I i, t:tir, l a al l îtîîlj lnî1

\V. o.. NII.T.U;u.Rl, l.A.,

Je McINTOSH
Interior Decorator
and Painter ýV

214 Brunswick Ave.
IPhone Northt 328

DENTAL.

J. A. INILLS, T).D.S.

Gia.tiat Nle l ,ls i I'latizail)ittr if R.C. 11.S,
(huae Stvit .îrt, Illîck. (iftl-t s ore h

Stai, ii lo alîtî ille St.. Toroitî
Treluîe j-x Nlaîîî Sixîci;î I )i.,,i t tii Stulett

D)R. CITAý,S. W. LENNOX

Rioiîi NI, CLiîiea ite ui'llîding

Telepltoite 1 846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

32 Bloor Strteet WXest, Toronto

Telephone North 868

1't-ank A-oldi, K.C.

A. IL F. LFFRov



THE VARSITY

Ho & Co BLACHPORD
114 VONGE STREET

If you want comfort this year
purchase your Footwear from us.

Our Hockey and Gymnasium
Shoes top the list for Quality
anid Style.

Rubbers /

AND

Mocca-
sins

(î if.q' Jý

FOOT

ou Can't
~o Wrong THE
[n Quality or Price of the

~iuit nr flvorp-n
IF VOIT MAKI A
SE LECTON I ROM

rWIL8ON'S'9

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

'0"
Ear Guards

Head Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys

i

OAK HALLN
Clothiers

115 to 121 King Street East
or 16 Yonge Street.

TORONTO

i

BALL

IoArr fLUIUE

HAROLD A. WILSON 0.JOHN KAY00. SON & CO., LIMITEO

35 King St. West, Toronto ît le

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

A rt .. ...

Furniture
AND

Wall Papers

LinoIeumns

Carpets

Oilcloths

G


